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Rayonier Expands Hunting & Recreation Program in Washington 
 

POULSBO, Washington – Rayonier (NYSE: RYN)  announced today it will be expanding 
its Hunting & Recreation program to approximately 120,000 acres of forestland in 
Washington, formerly owned by Pope Resources.  Rayonier acquired Pope Resources in 
May of 2020, adding approximately 120,000 acres of high-quality forestland and real 
estate to Rayonier’s 380,000 acres holdings in Washington and Oregon, and 2.3 million 
acres nationwide. In 2010, Rayonier implemented a Hunting & Recreation program in 
Washington, expanding it into Oregon a few years later.  

Permits are expected to go on sale July 5, 2021. Rayonier will offer a combination of 
free access areas, Recreational License Units, General Access permits, and Enhanced 
permits in the lands formerly owned by Pope:   

· Free Access Permit: walk-in only access will be offered free of charge over 
approximately 31,700 acres, however, a permit will still be required. 7,200 acres 
will be available year-round, while 24,500 acres will be available on a seasonal 
basis. 

· Recreational License Units: exclusive access will be available in 30 units totaling 
11,500 acres.  Pricing will be set soon.  

· Access Permits: covering approximately 62,500 acres. 
o General Access Permits: will be available offering walk-in only access at a 

cost of $100 per permit.  Permits provide free companion access. 
o Enhanced Access Permits: will be available offering motorized access at a 

cost ranging from $100 to $400 per permit. Firewood cutting and 
companion access are included in the price. 

Rayonier allows public access to several designated trails. Permits are not required while 
on the trail.  However, anyone wishing to access Rayonier property, other than on a 
designated use trail, will need a valid permit. 

For further information and to purchase a permit, go to rayonierhunting.com. 
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About Rayonier 

Rayonier (NYSE:RYN) is a leading timberland real estate investment trust with assets 
located in some of the most productive softwood timber growing regions in the United 
States and New Zealand.  We own or lease under long-term agreements approximately 
2.7 million acres of timberlands. We also act as the managing member in a private equity 
timber fund business with three funds comprising approximately 141,000 acres. We are 
More than trees because we recognize that our 90+ years of success in the timberland 
industry comes from our people, an empowering culture and the courage to constantly 
challenge “the way it’s always been done.” Get to know us at www.rayonier.com.  
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